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Heavier Methodists Prove Super-





sponsible for Otterbein's 
Toµchdown. 
• 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, NOVEMBER 23, 1914. 
Science Club Meets 
And Completes Organization. 
The science club completed its 
organization last \V edne-day af -
ternoon when it adopted a con-
stitution as revised and ubmitt-
ed by a constitution committee. 
The club ad pted the name, th,: 
WILL OPEN 
SEASON 
Drama Class Will Present Shake-
speare's "Twelfth 
Night." 
Otterbein Science Club. Pro- GOOD PRODUCTION PROM-
visions were also made whereby 
displomas would be granted men 
doing a certain standard of w rk. 
The first meeting of the club will 
be held on December 1-±. Every 
ISED. 
New Scenery and Elaborate Cos-
tumes Will Feature First 
College Theatrical. 
Ohio Wesleyan evened thing person in Otterbein, who is inter- The local ea on of college the-
up with Otterbein aturday after- eSted in science is requeS ted 1.J atrical will begin on Monday 
noon at Delaware by handling us come whe th er you expect to be-- evening December 7, in the col-
a 20 to 7 defeat. either team come a member or not. lege chapel. At that time, the 
had time for any loafing but were drama clas under Professor D. 
continually on the jump trying t'.; RALL y POOR L. Burk, will pre ent the old 
N0.10. 
Firs,t Regular Meeting of 
the Press Club Held. 
The first regular monthly meet-
ing of the Press Club was held 
last Monday evening in the fac-
ulty room. While quite a few 
fellows were absent those that 
came enjoyed and profit.ed by the 
meeting. Several questions con-
cerning the nature of the club's 
work were discussed. Articles 
are being prepared on Otterbein's 
literary societie and other school 
intere t . A special appeal was 
made that every member get his 
weekly news letter into hi home 
paper's hands as early as possible 
each week. 
WILL DEBATE 
olve each other strategy. · It hakespearian favorite, 'Twelfth 
was a game well worth watchin~ Cold Weather Depresses Usual Night." The play will be given ArticleE, Signed For Girls' De-
and We leyan wa worried until "Pep" at Annual Delaware for the benefit of the Public bating Triangle-Much 
the latter part of the f urth Rally. peaking Council and deserves a Spirit Shown. 
quarter when Dame Fortune Due to the fact that King full' house. One intere ting fea- The debate spirit broke out 
pointed in c~rn at our' machine Winter held Westen·ille in hi• ture will be the fact that Decem- anew among Otterbein co-eds. 
and by an unu, ual upply oi tr ng hand and that the band did 6er 7, i the thi:ee 1rnndred anr:1 last week when it. wa learn.eel 
hor e hoe Vv esleyan wa en- not make it appearance, the thirteenth anniver ary of the fir t that articles had been signed for 
abled t turn a po: ible de.feat in- Delaware rally in preparation for pre entation of the play, it having a o-irl ' debating triangle. The 
to a rou in victory. the \i e Leyan game fell flat. lt been taged for the first tiine on three chools are Deni on 1u __ 
All We leyan sho k when the wa not entirely a dead" one Candlema , December 7, 1602. kingum, and Otterbein. The 
300 tterbein rooters poured into however, .for with 'Hen" Bercaw The tage etting u ed will be girls are quite enthusia tic over 
the field and covered the naked a master of ceremonie and .. _ an entirely new one, having re- tterbein prospect . They have-
bleecher fr mend to end. T'.h.en thu Van Saun booked for hi ec- cen_tly been purchased from the not forgotten the defeat they ad-
came the band and cheer. ,Ve;- nd appearance of the year, aefair owners of Minerva Park. The mini tered to the Univer ity of 
leyan, in fear of defeat, wailed o[ crowd turned out t li ten to the tage proper will be twenty-eio-ht Pittsburgh b y las1; ea on an.1 
their ·'patched up' team. It wa peeche and j in in the son,r:; feet long and wi;l have a fram~ purred on, by this vict ry, they 
plainly evident that they were ex- and yells. front with a new asbestos cur- are making a determined effort to 
pecting the • mall end of the h ro. tarting with "Foot b al 1 tain. There will be three com- win the top position in the tri-
We leyan took po e ion of the Twent Year Ago" by Doctor plete et of scenery used and angle. 
fir t half and cored two of the'r an Buskirk and ending with lighting effcts will al o be used The que tion bas not been defi-
touchdown . Th.eir wor during 'V, hip Wesleyan' by "Brownie to good advantage. The cos- nitely arranged as yet but will be 
the fir t two periods was brilliant Brock" Bron on the peeche had tumes will be very elaborate in ettled in the near future. In the 
and they played hard. ith th_e true ring to them. 'Doc" detail and each of the seventeen mean time all the girl are wont-
firm determination of checking tuck to his subject for about a characters will be an exact repre- ing to keep up the enthu ia m. 
We leyan's trong run Otter- minute and then handed out some sentation of his par,. Come out for debate, girls! Ex-
bein ente~ed the econd half. N t real football "dope" that sounded The play- will be a close tQ the perience is not necessary. All 
only did they check the progress fine to Otterbein ear . "Chuck" profe ional standard as the pres- y ,u need j per everance and a 
of the Methodist but turned in followed with a r1ppino- speech on ent equipment permits. Three belief in yourself. · Profe sor 
and cro ed their line for six 'The Kick That Up et the Dope weeks before the presen ation, Burke is very anxiou to have a• 
point and kicked goal. Roused Buckee' All the remaining each player had his lines com- many girl on the squad as pos i-
up by thi bit of encouragement peeche were fine. pecial men- mitted and all the time is now be- ble. "The more the merrier and 
they flew into the esle an tion should be given that of ing put on an accurate represen- better the debate teams will be" 
attler with Eull for e and with- Pre ident Clippinger. "Prexy'' tation of character ~nd an intelli- is his motto. 
in a hort time had the ball in offered a piece ot cak~, an apple, gent reading of the line . Mr. T. 
proximity of the Methodist goal and some water to every studenr H. Ross, '1 "/, is managing the play 
line. " huck" failed on a long if we won the game. It certain~ and promises the finest play ia 
pa s to Daub and on the next ly is to be regretted that we did years. Admission will be twenty-
play, gui ed under the ame for- not. Professor Rosselot was bill- five cents with reserved seats ten 
mation Pl tt fumbled the ball 1ed. to speak on "Hoch der Kaiser" cents extra. Definite announce-
and We leyan recovei:ed. We - but ·wa too bu y on the firing ments in regard to tickets will be 
(Continued on page five.) line to be present. (Continued on page six.)-
"Ling" Captain. 
At a meeting of. t]:ie Var ity 
football men after chapel on Mon-
,day, Elmo Lingrel, · of West 
Mansfield, Ohio-was elected next 
year' football captain. "Ling" 
tarred at half: this year. 
Page Two 
END SEASON 
Last Game Was Won By Otter-
bein Seconds-Backfield 
Stars. 
Our econd team 
completed a very succes ful f ot-
ball season last aturday by d -
feating Commercial High f 
THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
coring, and the f otball ea on 
n the h me ground . 
Summary: 
0. U. 2nds. 39. Com. High 6. 
Bingham, om tock, 
"Feed 
Y.W.C.A. 
My Sheep" Was Topic of 
Interesting Girls' 
Meeting. 
Bun er L. E. Tao-!lert f I .,., The a sociation meeting ast 
L. T. FI e)' Beck Tuesday night was led by Mabel 
L. Horn Weik with the subject,' feed My 
aldweU heep." This le son was especi-
R. G. Hubler ally sacred to the girls becau e of 
R T. hapte:· the many Bible stories connected 
a r cord of three games won ai1d R E. C. vVaidner, with the idea of sheep and shep-
one lost. The seconds showed 'Q. B. Da i herds. 
splendid form all through ~he · L. H. 'heep are the animals m t 
R.H. J, Waiclner t f 11 th ti l game, a [ ature of the game being prone o o w J·a er 1an · 
se era! dandy forward pas e . F B J h t lead, and for that r.eason they 
b · , I · f k · · 0 11 11 mu t have a hepherd confident tter ems c 11e wor · fficial -Referee, Mr. Elliott. 
th t t t f I k fi Id and lovin!l. The flock always a quar e o. )ac - e er', mplre, r. Long. ead Line ~ .,., 
B 1.. t a t d f II w , kn win!l that ome go d arn,~ar at qu r er, arver a1v man, Mr. Bailey. Time of Quart- .,., 
A Id ti h I d Z thing is coming for th y ru t rn at ,e a ves, an uerner er -10 minute . 
f II Th b cl I their hepberd. o many church-at u . ese oy ma e near y ~ 0 g O ~ 0 0 0 g Q U 
all the gains, b th by line buck:. ~ IT STRIKES US ~ es are full of people who will fol-
and I y the pa sing route. l w- .--, low if they have a worthy pa tor 
~ --- ~ . 
ever the most sensalional play of i,;::,.•• to lead them, but too many time 
-4 That the football squad ~il' 
the game was pulled off when O fought hard. fJ the pastor fails to pr vide g od 
Kuder recovered the ball on a examples for his flock, for he has 
~ That exams are the or- ~ 
fumble by Commerical, and carri- ;,,,,,_· the wrong attitude toward his , 
J der of the day. ~ 
d 't ti 1· E obligation. e I over 1e me. very man ,O That someone had too 0 
Played a SnaJ)PY game a11d per People are like sheep in being ' - O much pepper. V 
formed his part in making a vie- O That the Seconds are not ~ quick to imitate and f llow. ln-
tory possible. O so slow. . O fluence is always at work, either 
Otterbein made two touch- O That the debate men are \,¥ directly or indirectly, and no ne 
dowlls Wl.th1'n the first five min- · can witbhnlrl hi-. npr-.nn::ility. 0 full Q[ c:nt.J1u:5ia:u11. O 1 • • 
utes of play, when they carried U That Otterbein's spirit is g How necessary it. is, then, that 
the ball steadily down the field O better than ever. O character be so deep and rich and 
by line bucks 1 and then the handr O That vacation will be t~ pure, that everyone may follow 
man, Skip Zuerner, put it over. ~ welcomed. g its example with perfect tru t. 
Skip also kicked the second goal. V That the basket ball O ome girls wield wrong influence 
ln the secon<;l quarter Garver V team will be strong. O and these should be avoided un-
made a neat thirty-yard run, fol- t~ That the freshmen and O le s our character i enough 
lowed by Barnhart, who cam V sophomores are gentle as V stronger to mould them for good. 
through for fifteen yards. The ~ lambs. /fiJ Black sheep are despi ed by the 
Seconds finally had to punt, but ::,.,' .. ,' ~;;. ;;,.)} 1611, ,,., ,,,, ~" M» . • v.~ "'' ""'· .flock, but un1·ustly o. Thu 
~ ;, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v~ ~t 
at this point Kuder was· on the bla k sheep among people are 
job with the heady play that In New York. buffeted and di couraged for lack 
counted another six points. The tterbein lumnal as 0 . of proper ympathy and under-
Arnold returned mmercial' ciation was repre ented at the a l- standing, and the real Christia11 
kick ff in the third quarter t nual me ting of the ssociation has a worthy field in befriendin 
their f rty-yard ljn , and arver of Jumnal ecretaries at ew ocial outcasts. 
carried a f rward pa the r~~ · rk the la t of last week by Only a few among the thou£-
rnaining distance for a t uch · Do t r . B. rnell, '92, who i-; and are qualified t be leader,; 
down. ecretary of the a ociati n of the Some have ability but fail in in-
ommercial then cored their I cal univer ity, and R. W. cerity; ome are earnest but lack 
nly touchdown when, on her- mith 'l.2. The meeting will be training and experience. The 
bein's kickoff Davis dodged held at olumbia university. On best leaders are those who have 
through for the full letJ.gth of the aturday the secretaries will be been tempted and tried, for these 
field. They mi ed goal. the gue t of Yale university at mo t ea ily sympathise with 
Our fellows tightened up, and the Yale-Harvard game at ew others' weakne s. Only a few 
although Commercial put f rth Baven. can be leaders but all can be 
their best efforts, they were pre- pon their return the Wester- heep of Chri t, his followers who 
vented from sc ring. Barnhart ville Otterbein lumnal associa- trust him in all. 
raced forty yards for another tion will meet by the order of the The sheep know not the way 
touchdown, and Skip again kick~ r re ident, Mrs. T. J. Sanders, to they go nor do they choose the 
ed goal. The third and f urth hear a report and di cus the ap- path and pa ture. The hepherd 
quarter were closely contested, plicability of the plan discus e I know and chooses all. So should 
but line bucks brought the ball at the national meetiug to the Ot- hristians rely on Jesus and f r-
within striking distance of Com- terbein a sociation's work. Thi- bear to select the time and place 
mercial's goal, and Skip, as usual meeting will be held Tuesday for every human experience. He 
carried it over. This ended the evening Dece111ber 1. kn·oweth the way and if one has 
hri t with him he may walk 
ab ad , W, perfect faith and t0rust. 
Battle Hymn of the Ruff Necks. 
e print the foll wing touch-
ing ver es fr m the Miami Stu-
dent of la t week. Miami sopho-
more have adopted corduroy 
trou ers a clas in ignia. They 
are making quite a hit. 
Mine eyes have seen the glory or 
the oph'more c rduroys; 
I have gazed at th.em astounded 
till Ive lost my equipoise; 
They have recently been pur-
cha ed and they're worn by 
th b y , 
F r the boys have got'em on. 
I have een them in the mornirrg 
in the chapel acred shrine; 
I have een ther;n in the evening 
when the sun has ceased to 
shine; 
They certainly are nifty and 
workmanship is fine, 
';rhe boys have g t 'em on. 
the 
I hav'e read the neat directions 
which were pa ted on te 
mine; 
"H your legs are close together 
you will s:uFely have a time; 
For the music cau ed hy friction 
is a thing devoid of rhyme, 
But the boys have got 'em on.': 
Oh, it undeth like the devil, it's 
a tune that can't be beat; 
It is constant, omnipresent, every 
time I move my feet; 
Oh, my nerves be soon accustom-
ed, I mu t bear it for they're 
neat, 
I've o- t my trou ers on. 
In the day before election they 
were ordered at 0 1 eal's; 
With tho e cordur ys n him, Oh 
how proi1d a oph mor~ 
feel ; 
The are urely neat and crump-
ti u from the wai t line to 
the heels, 
The sophs have got em on. 
Leander Clark.-The 1914 foot-
ball schedule cl ed with a great 
victory. lark finished ahead of 
many schools with four or five 
time a many students. The lo. s 
of five r_egulars who will graduate 
thi. year will be greatly felt in 
uext years. line up, but with the 
return of Coach el on they are 




andy at Day's 
Y. M. C. A. 
Reverend E. H. Nichols Was the 
Leader of Wonderful 
Meeting. 
The Young Men's Christian 
As ociation was led Thursday 
evening by Reverend E. H. Nich-
ols. He spoke on the subject of 
the gospel of the Holy Ghost, 
which is the fulfillment of prop-
hecy by Joel. This prophecy 
was fulfilled only in part on the 
,day of pentacost. The Holy 
pirit was not given once for -all 
on that day but it was just one of 
many days. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
ALUMNALS. 
On Saturday, November 14, 
Mr. L. E. Meyer , '07, was 
married to Miss Mabel V. Green 
at Chicago. The couple will be 
at home after December 12, a, 
Valparaiso, Indiana. 
Mr. S. F. 'vV enger, '11, was one 
of Otterbein's loyal rooters at 
the slaughter of Cincinnati. He 
sent some valuable "dope" to our 
sporting editor. 
EXCHANGES. 
Ohio State.-The student coun-
cil of Ohio State University is 
trying to make social innovations 
a regular event on the campu3. 
The freshmen tried the "two-bi~ 
night" scheme, now the others are 
falling in line. Dancing will be 
the main form of entertainment 
and punch will be the only re-.j 
freshment served. 
Miami.-The first home-com-
ing at Miami was a great success 
as it brought back about five hun-1 
dred grads to see their Alma; 
Mater defeated by Denison on ! 
the gridiron. There were many: 
special features, as the first pul,-; 
lie soccor ball game at Miami, the: 
cross-country run and the Miami- I 
Page Three-
B'ETTER 
.;1, ,11, AND .;1, .;1, 
NEATER 
PRINTING 
Than Ever Before. 
The.BUCKEYE 
PRINTING Co. 
18-20-22 W. Main St. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
In every age there is some te 
put upon the church. Some one 
has said that the test of our age 
is the attitude toward the Holy 
Spirit. If the church neglects 
and grieves the Holy pirit ,1,; 
many churche do the re ult i-; 
Jo s of life, power, and energy 
and a ubmitting of indifferenc<', 
lethargy and atrophy. 
On 'vVednesday, November 18, 
while on his way to 'Jamestowu, 
New York, Mr. Earl H. Hill, '83, 
died of heart failure. He was ;:. 
graduate of our school of music 
and was for a long time the suc-
ces ful director of music at Sugar 
Grove Seminary. In 1891 he was 
elected to the position of director 
of the Otterbein conservatory but 
resigned. At the time of his 
death he wa _engaged in the 
piano bu sines at Jamestown, 
New York. 
Denison football game. A num- J. ----~------~--
Many in tance of pentacost 
have been recorded in history 
even down to the pre ent time. 
About seventy-five years ago 
Titus Comb held a great revival 
in the Hawaiian Islands which 
lasted two years. As a result 
sev'enteen bundi;:ed were baptized 
in a day arid fi.v.e thousand two 
hundred were received into the 
church. 
The Holy pirit i symbolized 
by oil in the Old Testament 
-which indicate the anointing of 
God. It is al o symbolized a. 
the wind being a mighty movin~ 
power. A a dove, it indicate_ 
the holines of God and as a fire 
it shows it power in purifying 
and clean ing. The fir t thing of 
im2ortance it to get it and then 
by beinu true to it.all the paths ot 
truth may be searched out. 
Form Association. 
The Cleveland alumni met on 
Our old star, C. R. Layton, '13, 
i stirring up lots of debate "pep" 
at Muskingum. He wants a 
team that will defeat his Alma 
Mater. In last week's Black anu 
Magenta, the official Muskingum 
publication, he had a large black-
faced announcement of the try-
outs. Good work, "Chuck." . 
L. M. Troxell, '13, spent the 
week-end at We terville and was 
an ardent rooter at the Wesleyan 
game. 
At the recent fall election, Mr. 
B. F. Bungard, a former OLer-
bein student, was elected to the 
state legi lature of Pennsylvania. 
Honorable A. L. Keister, '74, of 
Scottdale, Pennsylvania, was re~ 
elected to congress at the last 
election. Mr. Keister is a very 
prominent alumnus of the ins.ti-
tution. 
aturday evening, November 14, ,Ohio Wesleyan. -A second 
to form an a ociation. This ac- monster endowment is to be the 
tion followed a plendid banquet aim in two years. The move-
pr'ovicled in the dining rooms of ment by which both building 
the Y. M. C. . There are about 'and curric~lum will be benefitted 
forty alumni in the Cleveland dis- -will start oon and have as it~ 
trict and ot the e twenty-five 'goal six hundred thousand dol-
were at the banguet. The offi- lars. It i hoped that the million 
cer for thi year are president, dollar mark will be reached by 
aoer Tryon, '06; vice president the seventy-fifth anniversary or 
Vim. Dunzweiler; secretary and the diamond jubilee of 1919. The 
trea urer, F. 0. Van Sickle, '06. money will be used for a new sci-
. __ -_ -·----- ence building, a girls' gymna-
We're again making our £am- sium, an addition to Monnett 
ous Pan andy, always fresh. Hall, a men's building and possi-
Day' Bakery.-Adv. •bly a men' dormitory. 
ber of Denison and Miami men I 
chartered a pecial train to get to I 
the game. 
Ohio Wesleyan.-On founder5' 
day at Ohio \f\/ esleyan the presi-
dent announced one record which 
is not surpa sed anywhere. Six 
profe sors average fifty years oa 
the faculty and one served as 
many as fifty-eight years. Non~ 
of the e men are now living ex-
cept 'i-:Iiram Perkins Emeritus 
Profe sor of Mathematics. 
Ohio State.-The men's Union 
of Ohio State University has in-
vited the leading s~hools which 
have a men's union from the uni-
vers1t1e of \f\/ashington a:1d 
California in the \Vest to Har-
\·ard, Brown and Pennsylvania in 
the East to come together in a 
ARROW 
SHIRTS 
for every occasion. 
Color fast-guaran-
teed satisfactory. 
"Insist on Arrow.'• 
$1.50 up 
Cluett. Pes,hNI~, 11• So., Inc. Makers 
Country Club 
Tonsorial Parlor 
ELMO LINGREL, Prop. 
The Student Barber in-
vites you to visit him at the 
Country Club House, West 
Broadway. 
grand conference in Columbus,,.:...-------~---~-
December 4 and 5. The purpose 
of this is to exchange plans and 
make the work of all more effec-
tive. Although these organiza-
tions have long existed very little 
has been done to unify their 
work; but now a step is being 
made in that direction. 
' 
Denison. - Denison is• justl_y 
proud that she was one of the fir t 
To The STUDENT 
'vVhen you are looking for 
a place to buy all kinds of 
Fruits, Spreads, Candies or 
other dainties we can furn-
ishs you. 
Give us a call. 
J. N. COONS 
Citz. 31. BeU 1-R. 
of Ohio colleges to be admitteo J.-------~-~-~-----
to the ational thletic ssocia-
tion. A con ention of these 
schools which are members will 
be held in Chicago in December. 
The aim is to raise the standard 
of athletic sports and put them 
on a cleaner basis. Although the 
organizatibn has no power as an 
executive, it may have a great in-
fluence on athletics. 
Fresh Fudge, Pianolas and 
Delicious Bulk Chocolatec; 
at 
DR. KEEFER'S. 
Do you believe in your busi-
ness? J ttdicious advertising will 
help any business. 
Page Four THE OTTERBEIN REVIE\\' 
The dded to the e t.he:re is the 
blessing o-f life itself. It's great 
PubJi hed Weekly in the interest of to be alive jn times _like these; to 
Otterbein by th e be in an ··atmosphere so condudve 
Otterbein Review 
OTTERBEIN REVIR W PUBLISH-
- ING COMPANY, to right living and right thinking. 
. Westerville, Ohio. Are we making the most of our 
Member of the Ohio College opportunities? If nof, let'~ 
====P=r=e=s=s=A=s=soc=i=a=ti=o=n=. = I awake to the fact tba t we are s u r-
Homer B. Kline, '15, .... Editor 
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager 
Assistant Editors. 
M. S. Czatt 1'17, . First Ass\stant 
R. M. Bradfield, '17, Second Assistant 
Editorial Staff. 
rounded by them and resolve t0 
use them as they were intended 
to be used from this 1;:'hanksgiv-
ing on. 
Go To Church. 
R. w. Gifford, '16, Athletic. Why not have a "Go-to-
D. H. Davi , ;17, • Locals Church" unday for Otterbein 
Edna M_}ller, '17, Cochran Notes 
Business Sfaff. tudents? There ar.e too many 
vacant eat in our churches ev-H. D. Ca cl, '17, . Fir ~ 4s istant 
J. R. Pari h '15, . Sub cnphon Agt. ery unday morning whicl::: 
Adclre all communication to Editor might be occupied by tudent·. 
Otterbein Review, We terville, Ohio. It i true that our pre ent chapel 
Sub cription Pric.e. 1.00 Per Year, i o old that every time one 
payable in advance. move , a noi e is made but that i-
econd cla s matter Oct. not an . excu e for staying awa.y 
he po toffice at Wester- from church. 
nd r Act of March 3, 1 79. 
EDITORIALS:. 
''Live a on a mountain, for i! 
make no difference whether a 
man Jive here or there. Be like 
a promontory again ·t which the 
wave continually break, but it 
stands firm and tame the fury of 
the water around it." 
-Marcu urelius. 
Thanks.giving. 
Probably n cla s-of people ap-
preciate the Thank o-iving sea on 
more than college tudents. To 
most of us it mean a few day of 
re t from our college work and a 
little visit with the folks at home. 
Yet how few of us pause to con-
sider how very much we ought to 
be thankful for. 
First of all, there is the fact 
that we are college men and 
women. That is a privilege 
which only a very small per cent 
of merica's young people to-day 
can hope to enjoy. Do we value 
it highly enough? Then we are 
students at Otterbein, the finest 
college in the land. In life about 
the campus, one sometimes hears 
some one complain of this or that 
about school. They don't like 
the way a certain organization is 
run, or our buildings or equip-
ment are not what they should 
be. But think for a moment, Ot-
terbeinite. To your knowledge, 
is there another· Ohio college you 
would prefer attending? As you 
know them are the conditions in 
other colleges any better? After 
all, Otterbein lines up high in the 
list with the rest of them. 
tudent , a a clas , are busy. 
"I'm too bu y' is a fa.vorite ex-
use for non-church goers. That 
however can· not be made a 
screen, behind which a student 
can hide. If you will take the 
trouble to notice, you will find 
that the tudent who atten 
church rather regularly are the 
ones who have the most to do. 
omehow, in the midst of all the"t· 
duties they find a pare hour to 
go to church. They are all the 
better for it too! They can start 
the week to· better advantage, af-
ter listening to an inspiring er-
mon. 
\f\T e owe this question omc 
consideration, tu dents. The 
mesh of cares and wor.ries of our 
every day life must not be allow-
ed to cloud out some of the es-
sential things. Make it a point 
to attend at least one church ser-
Yice every Sunday and see how 
much better your school work 
will go on Monday and through-
out the rest of the week. 
No Regrets. 
Now that our football season is 
over we can tand aside and look 
back along the line of four vic-
tories and five defeats without a 
regret. Our boys had a fighting 
spirit that has been equalled by 
very few previous football me.-
chines. From a rather mediocre 
condition they have developed 
into one powerful unit that made 
the mighty Vv esleyan tremble 
and lowered the vaunted Cincin-
nati eleven of George Little. 
Before school opened the out-
look was very "blue". Many of 
ur arsity were reported a:5 not 
coming back to chool. But when 
the fall day came, they hea.rd the 
"call of tbe pigskin" a.nd so 0111 
team slowly began to shape itself. 
After overwhelming defeats at 
the hand -of Miami and Ohio, we 
dedicated our new field with a 
gloriou victory over Ml!skin · 
gum. From then on, the team 
developed fast. Denison came L---..:.;;~~----::=--;:------: 
and went, the .. victors only be-
cause of a forward passing ability _______ ;;..... ______ -, 
our men cou.ld not· solve. Westerville Variety Store 
5.> the story goes. There was The store for Rare Bar-
the Cincinnati victory and the gains- for almost anything 
hard game at We leyan. While needed by student , Tablets, 
a hard game to lo e, our men Pencils, pennants, 10c 
have the sati faction of knowing Music, fine line 10c Candies, 
they did their be t. The Metho- Etc., Etc. 
di t' uperior weight counted 
too much in the la t few minute . C. C. KELLER, Prop. 
But there are no regret ! Ev- .-----:-:-:::=-::--::::--::::::::---:;::~::;';".~:::-;:-~ 
ery game, whether won or lost, HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
wa hard and cleanly conte ted. at 
Ever gentlemen, our team im- IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
pre ed it pponent as con-
tender of equal tandino-. It was 6 S. State St. 
a gloriou ea on, taken all in all. 
Hampered· by the lo of theiT 
captain " ig Ich" Elliott, the 
team fougJ1t it way through the 
hardest chedule an Otterbein 
team ever had. The standing of 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Phones-Citz. 26. Bell 8+. 
Otterbein's eleven has been mov- ~-~-~-~~-~-~-~ 
,ed up many notche on the tote1r: 
pole of football fame. \¥ e ·have 
only congratulation and lots of 
them for every man who helped 
make the season what is was. 
Did the singing of vVe leyan'~ 
Alma fater impres you? It 
certainly sounded fine. 
Thou Winter Wind. 
Blow, blow, thou winter wind, 
Thou art not so unkind 
As man's ingratitude; 
Thy tooth is not so keen, 
Although thy breath be rude. 
Heigh ho! sing, heigh ho! unto 
the green holly; 
Most friend hip is feigning, mos~ 
loving mere folly: 
Then, heigh ho, the holly! 
This life is most jolly. 
Freeze, freeze, thou bitter sky, 
That dost not bite so nigh 
As benefits forgot: 
Though thou the waters warp, 
Thy sting is not so sharp 
As friend remember'd not. 
Heigh ho! sing, heigh ho! unto 
the green holly; 
Most friendship is feigning, most 
loving mere folly: 
Then, heigh ho, the holly! 
This life is most jolly. 
-Shakespeare. 
w. M. GANTZ, D. D. s. 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
Phones-Citz. J 67. Bell D. 
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D. 
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office hours-9-10 a. m .. 1-3 and 7-8 p. m. 
REMEMBER 
The place to get your shoes 
and harness repaired. 
Open from 6 :30 A. M. 
to 8:00 P. M. 
L. M. DOWNING. 
~.Q!. tnumatta 
BARBER 
37 NORTH ST A TE ST. 
Ralston Health Shoes 
at 
IRVIN'S SHOE STORE 
6 S. State St. 
WESLEY AN WINS 
(Continued from page one.) 
leyan could not gain ancl Walters 
punted. Otterbein again forg.:rl 
down the field. The territory 
w.as dangerou and Bronson at-
tempted a punt but White broke 
through and blocked the kic:S: 
while Gates recovered it. The 
ball was on Otterbein's lU yard 
line and the bright hopes of Ot-
terbein tying the score were 
blasted at a single lick. With 
Battenfield as general they pas·-
ed over our boys dejected for 
their final count. 
Not very much open work was 
attempted by either of the teams, 
but a pretty pass from Campbell 
to Daub wa re ponsible for our 
score. Our bucks netted goo·! 
gains and lucky it was for the 
Methodi t that their secondan· 
defense was on the job. Lingrel 
and ·watt both ripped off long 
gain of 20 or 30 yard at differ-
ent time during the game. The 
~eld seemed to be slippery and a 
couple of times when everything 
looked bright for long da hes our 
runners would slide to the grounJ 
and be covered by a red and 
black. Plott and Campbell did 
some fine deien ive work as weH 
a carrying the ball for nice gains. 
Daub and Bron on covered their 
ends well and Daub gathered iu 
a couple o-f nice passes. His 
open field running was al o clev-
er. Bronson did g d punting 
and a couple f time , by his hig!1 
kicking, enabled the line man tc 
repeat the Cincinnati stunt of 
causing the catcher to muff the 
ball and an Otterbein man to re-
cover it. Our line, although out-
weighed by everal pounds, play-
ed mighty fine ball. We leyan 
claim one of the strongest line 
-in the tate but we contend ours 
to- be 11ear it's equal. As for the 
We leyan players Walters ancl 
Battenfield did e11 ational work. 
Battenfield e pecialLy de erv-
ed prai e. Leaving the ani-
'tarium only a few hour before 
the game he ent red the £ray 
when their team wa forced into 
an uncomfortable p iti n and 
manipulated the vVe leyan ma-
chine , ith uch tact that they 
were oon on the road to a touch.-
down and again in the second 
half, almo t unable to move, he 
duplicated the trick. 
Otterbein won the to s anti 
"Chuck' kicked to elby o-f Wes-
leyan, on the 20 yard line. He 
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returned it 10. We leyan's back-
field worked the ball into Otter-
bein territory by a series of short 
but progressive bucks. A fum-
ble cost Wesleyan the ball. 
Watts, "Ling" and Plott each 
found the Methodist line for 5 
yards. Watts again plugged for 
7 and Plott made a couple of 
small gains. "Ling" made 4 and 
Plott failed to gain. Bronson 
dropped back and kicked "Lino-" . ;:, 
was on the spot when the ball fell 
and when the Wesleyan man 
fumbled it Ling grabbed it in. A 
pa s failed. Watts and Plott made 
hort gains. "Chuck" fell to the 
back for a drop kick on the 35 
yard line, but the kick went low. 
At this juncture of play Batten-
field wa thru t in at quarter an<l 
in a heady manner drove the team 
out of danger. But he didn't 
top at that. On down the field 
moved the squad, the backs tak-
ing turn . Grose and 'Halters 
however were the mo t promi 
nent, often netting as high as 20 
yards around the ends. \Vith the 
ball in the shadow of the o-oal b 
po t the quarter was called. 
Battenfield dove over the ma 
of humanity for the first core 
and added a point by kicking 
goal. Turner wa uo tituted for. 
Battenfield. elby · kicked to 
Daub. Lino-rel kirted right end 
for 25 yard after which ·watts 
and "Ling' made a few sma!l 
gains. Bronson kicked to Wal-
ter . Gro e and elby made 
light gain . Walter tore off 35 
yard . Otterbein suffered 1i5 
yard for holding. elby bucked 
15. Walter made 9¾ and lacke,l 
¼ yard of a touchdown. elby 
failed to gain but on econd trial 
carried it over. \Valter kicked 
goal. Selby kicked and "Lino-' ;:, 
caught the leather. Campbell 
made a couple and then the triple 
pas netted a los . Bron on 
kicked, elby fumbled the ball 
and Otterbein recovered. fter 
a trial at plunges "Chuck" tried a 
short pa to Daub which netted 
4 yard . Br nson kicked. Wal-
HUDQUAITEIS FOR 
nus MERCHANDISE 
THE &RUN-JOYCE CO. 
H R I S T M A S Shopping isn't really diffi-
cult if you know what you want, and if you 
start .your shopping sufficienty early. 
Our complete stock for the Christmas Season 
is now fully displayed and our clerks are not over 
rushed, so we urge you to caJI and see the.excellent 
assortment of exclusive and distinctive gifts that, 
not many days from now it may be difficult to ob-
tain. 
Don't fail to \'i it "Toyland" the largest toy 
store outside of New York City. 
The Green-Joyce Company 
RETAIL 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
The News of Westerville 
and Vicinity is 
Printed Weekly m 
PUBLIC OPINION 
lS-20-22 West Main S tre;t , Westerville. 
ter kirted the end for 35 yard , 1 ___________ ,:_ ________ __;,;,..;__ _______ _ 
Gro e 4. i\T esleyan suffered 15 11 
yards for holdino-. elby made 
1 . ·waiter 0, elby 4 and then 
Campbell intercepted a pa s. Un-
able to gain "Brock' punted-
Walter made a nice 12 yard gain 
followed up by Ii tless gains until 
the half was called. The ball was 
in the middle of the field. 
Wesleyan kicked to Otterbein. 
(Continued on page six.) 
Music Rolls, Pocket Books, 
Conklin Fountain Pens 
at the Old Reliable 
University Bookstore 
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(Continued from page five.) 
ubstitution - Fir t quarter, 
A fumble was gathered in by Ot- esleyan: Battenfield for Grose. 
terbein and after Plott had gain- econd quarter, We leyan: Gro c 
ed a bit "Ling" made a pretty 30 f r echrist, Turner for Batten-
yard da -h. tterbein fumbled field, Lit tick f r Gate . Third 
the next play and We leyan took quarter, We leyan: napp for 
the ball. Otterbein punted afte·· Turner. F urth quarter, e ley-
a few h rt gain . \\'e·leya.1 an: e hri·t for Littick, 
was unable to pierce ur line and for Knapp, Batt nfield f r 
al ore _orted to the kicking game.
1 
t_ r, Turn r ·f_ r B~t~en6eJ I 
The triple pa netted 3, PlotL Dumm f r hit Lttbck for 
made a fe, yard an th.;11 at . Otterbein: Hert for · al-
" huck" directed a long pa ter . T uchd lby , Bat-
about 35 yard at Daub who oal fr mt u h-
grabbed it in and added a bit to d wn- ·elby , Plott. Refer_c 
the I ng gain. n the n :.xt play -Don LC milton, T tre a.me. 
Daub kirted the end for mpirc-Dr. E k trom of Dart -
touchd wn. Plott kick d ni'outh. I eadline, ma11- ull ll1 
g al. f Ohio. 
Otterbein kicked off. 
leyan kicked after everal trial- a, 
sma hing our line. After Plott 
made a hort gain Br nson h t 
the ball into afe territor . Grose 
made 4 \,\ alter 30 around I_It 
end. elby failed to gain and the 
quarter was called. 
( ontinued fr m pao-e one.) 
made later. The uncil h pe 
clear ufficien t m n y on thi' pru-
d uction t financ it d bate ea-
on. Every tudent h uld pa-
tronize the play. Prof or Burk 
roducing the n1on s 
~ ollar · 
. a 
A new departure in hats and hat values that 
ninety-nine out of a hundred men will welcome. 
Exp rt judges will find it difficult to distinguish 
them from $3 quality. 
Soft and Stiff Hats for 
Men and Young Men 
foreign to anything ever seen for 
\,Vith the ball on We leyan•~ 
20 yard line, Sechrist and al-
ters tried to gain without avail. 
Lingrel recovered a fumble. 
·watts darted through the line for 
~o yards. .J.-'lott 4 and Lingrt:1 
made the foll wing taterne11, !!"'l~;.;.,;;;:,,.;....;:::;,;:;,_...,;,:;.;,..;.~~~~~~~"'!'■.!"------•-~~"I 
about the play, 'The play is nc,t 
I 
added 20. pa s wa blocked, 
Campbell and Plott made first 
down. With the ball on Wesley-
·an's 35 yard line Campbell tried a 
only entirely worth while but it 
will be something- you will be 
sorry to have mi ed." 
The ca t of the play includes: 
Duke of Illyria E. H. Dailey 
ebastian, brother to iola 
R. R. Durant 
Ant nio, a ea-Pirate 
G. . Gre man 
Malvolio, steward to Olivia 
D. L. Burk 
ir Toby Belch, uncle to Olivia 
John B. Garver 
ir Andrew O'Uecheek 
. A. Bennett 
Fabian E. R. Turner 
·Clown I. Mer.le Ward 
Curio 0. S. Rappold 
1 t Officer T. H. Ros 
2nd Officer R. P. Ern berger 
Holeproof and Onyx Hosiery. 
There arme many reasons why 
WALK- VER ~ho"~ <>.re ""lled 
for by name in every civilized 
country country in the world. 
Look in our windows-y t1 will 
ee some of the reasons wh) you 
should 
"Let your next pair be 
WALK-OVERS." 
WALK-OVER SHOE COMPANY ~fi,HR'l}: 
A BEAUTIFUL LITT LE CALENDAR 
\,\ ith your photo r a picture cf om~ intimate little scene in-
serted make a most acceptable, yet inexpensive O'ift. In ari-
ous colors and izes for only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c and 15c each 
Devel'oping and Printing Done Well and on Time, 
Hartman Bldg., 
pass to Daub but it failed. Pl tt 
fumbled on a buck and We leya!l 
took the ball. Battenfield wa-; 
again given command of the 
squad. A couple of plays netted 
little and elby tried a pa s which 
Watts intercepted. vVith the 
ball on our 20 yard line ' Brock '' 
punt was blocked and run back to 
the 10 yard line. After a c uple 
of plays Selby pushed over the 
final count of the game. \,Vesley-
an kicked off. Otterbein tried a 
couple of passes that worked. 
Bron on punted. A few hon 
gains by the Wesleyan backs and 
they fumbled Bill Counsellor re-
covering. Watts and "Ling' 
each to k a swing at the line and 
Columbus Photo Supply 75 E. State St. 
Prie t, ea Captain '--------~~------------------
Olivia 
iola 
the game was called. 
A. W eally 
May Powea 
Belen Byrer 
Helen M se 
. Orpha Mill 
Wesleyan (20) Otterbein (7) Muskingum.- n epidemic ha 
truck Mu kingum ColleO'e. It is 
Baile.v spreading fast for the atmosphere 
\ alter· is full of the germ . These are 
Booth debate germs. Their great pirit 
Weimer and enthu iasm wlll be te t d at 
Gates L. E. 
Herr L. T. 
Perry L. G. 
Beckley C 
Miller R. G. 
White R. T. 
Lewi R. E. 
Walter Q. B. 
Grose L. H. 
231 NORT IGH STREET Councellor the tryouts in a few days under L_ ___ ....;.;.::.:.;::~;::..;;;:::.:..=..:..:..:..:;:.__ __ ___________ ___ 
Bron on C. R. Layton, coach. 
Plott 
Watt. Yea Otterbein ! 
We believe in the Review. Do you?. If so, subscribe now. 
One dollar per year in advance. 
RIGHT AND WRONG VIEWS 
OF ATHLETIC SPORT. 
thletic port, if honorably 
and wi ely conducted, can h l,:l 
its wn in any instituti n of 
learning: but to gain a position of 
dignity, it must be .aved from 
many of it friend , and main-
tained on so high a level that no 
reasonable man can guestion it 
value. Rightly administered it 
strengthens the weak, improve 
the weak place in the strong-, 
clear th brain, teaches boys and 
young men t re_speot their bodies 
and to knc;>w the relati n of a 
clean, vig r u b dy t an active 
mind and an h n rable life. 
Rightly c nducted it is a chool 
of manly kill, c urage, h ne ty, 
elf-control, and even f c ur-
tesy; wr n<Yly conducted it is a 
cho 1 of bad manner , vulgarity, 
tricky eva ion, • brutality- the 
ideals not of a sport man but of 
a sporting man. 
vVe are con tantly told that iu 
England men play for the sake of 
playing, whereas in America men 
play for the ake of winning. The 
m re seriou the question of wir.-
,n,ng, the more .seri n~ the nee"tl 
of winning honorably. p rt in 
America is not mere fun; it is a 
te t of character, and nothing 
that makes the player less a gen-
tleman bel ngs to it. The foot-
ball 'player wno wantonly injure:; 
hi rivals,, the ba eball player 
who per i ts in houting to rattle 
bi pp nent , the choolboy o~-
tuclent who take money for 
summer baseball and conceal the 
fa t, h uld be put out f the 
team. r houlcl any chool or 
any college have secrets a to the 
le<Yitimacy of its athletic repr ~-
entatives. 
maintain high ideals in ath-
letic port i the chief purpo e of 
the ational Collegiate thletic 
ociation. This As ciation 
brin<YS to<Yether representative 
of more than one hundred univer-
ities and college in three meet-
ino- held on one day every year. 
ometimes a group of c lieges 
ends a j int representative; of-
tener a college sends a man of its 
own, or two or three men, oi 
whom only one represent it offi-
cially. A number of schools and 
academie have associate mem-
bership. Committees working 
throughout the year prepare 
business for the meetings, when 
the delegates Ii ten to addresses 
from men who know much about 
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and reports from 
committ e on the various athlet-
ic port cultivated at college. 
The evenino- meeting is devoted 
t the di cu ion of vitally im-
portant questions in college ath-
letics. 
Though trictly the Associa-
tion ha no power over the col-
lege it repre ents, it has unlimit-
ed opportunity of influence. It 
di cus ion of athletics are the 
most im,p rtant in America; and 
it opinion find expression in 
'Rule ommittees" and 111 
standard of athletic games 
thr ugh ut the country. 
The . ssociation encourage;:; 
"Faculty control of athletic ," be-
lieving that the man in charge of 
phy ical education hould be a 
member of the Faculty and as 
<YOOd a man as any in it; that he 
h uld have a thorough acquaint-
ance with athletic sport and a 
trong sympathy with youth. 
kn wing, and able to teach, the 
difference between cleverne s and 
trickery, between manliness and 
brutality, between the amateur 
spirit and the professional, be-
tween the sportsman and the 
sporting man.-The ational Col-
legiate Athletic A ociation. 
SA TURD A Y'S FOOTBALL 
RESULTS. 
In Ohio. 
Ohio State, 27; Northwestern, 0 
Oberlin, 35; Case, 7. 
Wesleyan, 20; Otterbein, 7. 
Denison, 16; Reserve, 0. 
Cincinnati, 15; Ohio, 0. 
Marietta, 34; Aquinas, 0. 
North High, 35; Springfield, 0. 
Wooster-, 13; Wittenberg, 10. 
Kenyon·, 13; Hiram, 13. 
Heidelberg, 34; Antioch, 7. 
Lima, 13; Ada, 13. 
Steele High, 9; Stivers High, 7. 
In the East. 
Harvard, 36 ; Yale, 0. 
Darmouth, 40; Syracuse, 0. 
Haverford, 3; Swarthmore, 3. 
Rutgers, 83; Stevens, 0. 
Lehigh, 17 ; Lafayette, 7. 
Carlisle, 34; Dickinson, O. 
Fordham, 14; Boston College, 3 
Wesleyan, 29; New York, 14. 
Rensselaer, 7; Rochester, 0. 
Navy, 33; Ursinus, 2. 
In the West. 
Purdue, 23 · Indiana, 13. 
IUinois, 24; Wisconsin, 9. 
Minnesota, 13; Chicago, 7. 
Nebraska, 16; Iowa, 7. 
Missouri, 10; Kansas, 7. 
Ohio Northern, 32; Adrian 0. 
Ames, 52; Drake, 0. 
. 
~ 
F. C. Richter Tail 
Makes the finest Dress Suits for the 
price. 
Their products have all· the advantage 
they claim for them. 
Their workmanship is guaranteed. 
Their ervice is prompt. 
Their prices are right. 
They invite you to investigate. 
Suits $20.00 to $40.00 
F. C. RICHTER, Prop. 
Over Hatton' 1 Pharmacy 
. That it costs only a dollar 
to send the· Review to 
the folks at home. 
I 
Artistic Photographs 
v ith a personality all· their ow~1. Our photo<Yraphs can 
not be excelled. Special rates to students. 
W4t ®rr-1'itftr &tuhin C!!nmpatty 
No. 199-201 South High Street. 
Citizens Phone 3720. Bell Phone, M-3750 
GooDMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No. 9 5 NORTH H1GH Sr 
THE OT:TERBEI RE IEW 
LOCALS 
"Mother" Re ler i a p 
chaperon. On Tu sday e 
he chaperoned an t 
party of thirty-01 
of t cinJ1ati bel<l 
at I Hall . n 
Fri ing, ed a 
par urt en the 
fam er, Joh ack. 
fa or of ivin th tudent their 
wi he . h n the petition i 
v ted upon in the faculty meet-
ing, th y will urely grant the 
tudent u h a r a onable re-
que t. 
COCHRAN NOTES 
Flo i Brau hton- How <lo 
you feel today, Helen?" 
Helen Id rid a ''Ju t like a 
bal n that' and bu t-
Mr . E. J. Boyd of outh tate ed.' 
tr t, di d n dn lay m rn- Flo ie-"V II ti better to 
ing. The :fun ral , a held at have gone up and bu ted than 
the hapel n Frida • 11 the never to have gone up at all.' 
tudent extend th ir ympathy 
t h r two on , Lawr nee and 
ance. 
nt-'· · ill ther be any 
hap 1 on Monda;· 
For the ake of tho e who were 
worried over the di appearan..:e 
of the whit curly-haired doggie 
n thircl fl r, we wi h to report 
t ha be n found and 
rej icing. 
· , Mi alter:, 
Fri and Fl r-
week. Quite a 
after vacation?" family affair! 
Ir fe or Ro el t- ·J d n't Ruth OO'an, in the dinin 
know. I II have to I ok it up in room the niaht they changed 
the vocabulary." k at everybody 
Pre ident \i . G. lippin er 
gave an addre s bef re the 
Young Men's hristian A cia-
tion of Oberlin last unda . 
Workmen were bu y last week 
putting up the new treet lamps 
in the busine secti n. • They 
will be ready for u e thi week. 
Ramey Huber came up from 
Dayton to renew old acquaint-
ances and help beat Wesleyan. 
tretching." 
Roe er with her gue t, 
Helen Mornin<Y tar of Ohiu 
tate, t ok dinner at the Hall on 
aturday. 
V. arning to pu h giver : if you 
invite Erma! oel, don t let her 
eat o much. Friday night she 
"pu hed" and felt so bad over it 
that she was qui t all day atur-
day. Think of it I 
The great event of the week-
At the regular thletic Board end wa the Delaware game. 
meeting the following assistant The air had been growing more 
managers were elected for com- electric each day and by Saturday 
ing ea on : J. B. arver, '17, morning the girls were o excited 
ba ketball; E. R. Turner, '17 they got up for breakfa t half an 
ba eball; and G. A. Sechri t, '17, hour earlier than u ual. Dinner 
track. These men as ume their wa held early so the girls could 
new duties at once. get off on the 11 :30 car. The 
trange part wa their appear-
Credit is due to our f otball 
ance, for all eemed heavier than 
manager, Arthur Van aun, in usual, and wore O many bor,.. 
that he is one of the few man- rowed coat and hats that no one 
ager who have conducted a ea• could tell who was who. Those 
son at a profit. Arthur ha one who did not go ent alonO' a hat 
weakne however, he i too fond • 
or coat to view the game in their 
of osculation. 
place. 
The faculty is eriou ly con id-
e,in the library petiti n. The ow that football is over, the 
admini tration committee i in ·c1a s games are looming up. 
-~-~r 
Special Christmas Off er i 
hat would be a uitable hri tma pre ent for my inti-
mate friend ? 
beautiful photograph, an wer the question. 
Baker's Art Gallery's w rk arti tic and individual 111 
every re pect. 
A a pecial Christma., ift to our patrons we are giv-
ing with each dozen abineL Ph to one Jaro-e elegant, Gra-
vure or pia ketch, uita ble to frame, 9x13 inches, or en-
clo d in a hand ome p rt f lio. 
SPECIAL 
The new DeLuxe Panel, re uiar pri e 6.00 $3 00 
per d zen, until Jan. 1 ·t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
By appointment, itting can be made at night as good as 
by day by our late t impr v ed electric light proce 
Special Rates to Students. 
We Extend A Cordial Invitation 
To tterbein tudent to vi it the mo t complete porting 
G d Department in entral hio. 
Foot Balls, Basket Balls, Boxing Gloves, . Guns, Ammunition, 
Athletic Shoes, Gym Supplies, Sweater Coats, Jerseys. 
The Schoedlnger-Marr Co. 
Succ,s:.s:io . .r.s to 106 North Righ St. 
The Columbus Sporting Goods Co. Columbus, 0. 
Good, Home Cooking_ at 
White Front Restaurant 
The Equitible Life Insurance Company 
of Iowa 





BALE & WALKER 
AGENT 




Cakes and Pies 
West Home Street 
'T-HE WINTER GARDEN 
Thanksgivng--Matinee and Evening Special Feature--Quincy Adams Sawyer 
ADMISSION 10c 
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